
When My Heart Is Faint 
 
When my heart is faint within me 
And my troubles multiply 
I will lift my hand to see you 
Seated at the Father’s side 
You have triumphed over Satan 
You're the first born of the grave 
You are always interceding 
You are able now to save 
 
You are Jesus Christ, faithful One 
Risen King, Champion. 
You deserve the highest praise, 
The Lamb of God who once was slain for our sin 
 
In my heart I am persuaded 
As the spirit testifies 
And with glory and rejoicing 
"Abba Father" is my cry 
You have raised me up with Jesus 
And in Him I am Your son 
So I glory in Your goodness 
In the things that You have done 
 
 
 
Turn Your Eyes 
 
Turn your eyes upon Jesus 
Look full in His wonderful face 
And the things of earth will grow strangely dim 
In the light of His glory and grace 

Turn your eyes to the hillside 
Where justice and mercy embraced 
There the Son of God gave His life for us 
And our measureless debt was erased 

Jesus, to You we lift our eyes 
Jesus, our glory and our prize 
We adore You, behold You, our Savior ever true 
Oh Jesus, we turn our eyes to You 

Precious Children 
 
Broken and defiled 
Clinging to our filth 
We gloried in our shame 
Running far from You 
Still Your mercy sought and saved us 
 
Hallelujah 
We belong to You 
You have washed our stains 
And have raised us up with Christ 
Precious children in Your eyes 
 
You gave Your only Son 
Your joy and Your delight 
You nailed Him to the cross 
You crushed Him for our sin 
How could you love us like You love Him 
 

Turn your eyes to the morning 
And see Christ the Lion awake 
What a glorious dawn, fear of death is gone 
For we carry His life in our veins 

Turn your eyes to the heavens 
Our King will return for His own 
Every knee will bow, every tongue will shout, 
‘All glory to Jesus alone!’ 

 



Sovereign Over Us 
 
There is strength within the sorrow 
There is beauty in our tears 
And You meet us in our mourning 
With a love that casts out fear 
You are working in our waiting 
You're sanctifying us 
When beyond our understanding 
You're teaching us to trust 
 
Your plans are still to prosper 
You have not forgotten us 
You're with us in the fire and the flood 
You're faithful forever 
Perfect in love 
You are sovereign over us 
 
You are wisdom unimagined 
Who could understand Your ways 
Reigning high above the Heavens 
Reaching down in endless grace 
You're the lifter of the lowly 
Compassionate and kind 
You surround, and You uphold me 
And Your promises are my delight 
 
Even what the enemy means for evil 
You turn it for our good 
You turn it for our good and for Your glory 
Even in the valley, You are faithful 
You're working for our good 
You're working for our good and for Your glory 
 

 


